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Somehow South Carolina nlwnjB
did hnvo trouble in keeping hor Inns
on a parity with tho Federal coiuts.

The bridge celebration on Wednes-
day Inst was onoiigli to make liulg.
ley wrlgglo.

Comnieico abroad is a beautiful
thing to dream nbout, but nn incienso
in conmieico at homo is tho liitt duly
of a slntesinnu.

ivniuassmlor JLiaynnl s time is fo
fully takon up with praiso of tho
English that he never has timo to
put in a good word for America.

A Chicago church is to hao tho
heaviest chiino of bells evor cast in
America, They wcro cast in Hal
timoro tho other doy.

Mr. Cleu'land ought to bo mndo
to give fiiOO to any holple&s baby
handicapped for life's race with bin
name.

Don Dickinson's m'ows on our
proper foreign policy nro not on a

parity with those hold by Secretory
Orcsham nud Mr, Cleveland,

Tho smaller tho state tho more
trouble it hat in connection with the
olection of its senator, it seem.
Homo people will regard it as merely

demoustrnt.on of cants and effect

Hoke Smith invested that f 10,

000 railroad fee in a fa't press for
hu Atlanta paper, which tho admiu
titration depends upon to keej
Georgia out of the silver column.

If tho administration iutonds to
issuo more bonds it would better do
it before Congress meets. Tho Ke
publican mnjority will tolorato no
such business nftorwards.

Grover Cleveland to V. J. Stone,
greeting I sympathize, with jou,
my boy. 1 know how you feel. I
mado seveial attempts to make Con

grcis pass lulls.

Kx Secietary Faiicliild ijoems to
imflgine that hu occupier, a command
ing position in Xow Yozk politics,
while others i him foi the third
rate figure head hu really u.

When Cingiessman Catchings,
of Miss., dcclarsd that "Groer
Clevoland is tho gioatest man in
America" he overlooked thousands
irht outweigh Mr. Cleveland, whose
woight is his only claim to greatuoss.

tccoiding to tho cablo news Ja"
pan is satislied with tho amended
treaty of peaco with' China. With
llussia, Franco and Gormany threat
suing her sho had to bo satisfied, or
to appear to be.

If tho Tennessee Democrats ca
afford to eudorso the thpft of the
governorship tho Republicans can
stand it. It ought to result in put-

ting the stato into the Republican
column to stay.

The World's fair medal-wiuuer- s

Lave been informed by tho Treasury
dopartment that they moy get their
medals about next August, That's

bout as near as tho ad-

ministration is on anvthii).'.

The present prospects point to nn
tarly adjournment of the legislature.
We rogrut tq see this very much.
Jefferson City ! n pleasant place
and we would like to see tho mem-bei- f

of tho assembly remain with us
at least until , J illy 1 .

It is n little earlier in tho season
for V. S, naval vessels to bo used

adjuncts to society functions, but
tho Georgia season opons early;
kenco tho order of Secietary Herbeit
that tho Cruisers Atlanta nnd ltaleigh
spend four days at Savnuniih, whilo
tho llower show was on,

Tin special session of the legisla-
ture has not resulted in building tho
Demourstlo party, The governor, of
ourse, had no reason to expect

that the lobby was more powerful
lihan the metropolitan press, but ll

terns that they have got the govern-
or down. He threatens to go before
the people and there is no telling
what tuer esult will be, Considerable

jwtl-rallro- ml seed has been sown,

If- -

GOV. W.M. J. STOXK. v 'J

GROUND BROKEN!
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of Ground.

Addresses Delivered ky Mayor,

Governer on I M.)j. Bitti.iger.

tin: piioMUM.

Wednesday 'nst will long bo re

membered by the inhabitants of
.IcITer-o- n City. It was a memorable

occasion. Some days prior the so

liciting committee had made a report
that over SIOO.OHO had been sub
scribed to the biidj;c. The board of

directors of the Jefferson C ity lliidge
and 'l'raii'it Company at once called
the contractor and engineer of the
company and cute red into linul con-tia-

for the const! uclion of the
same, ii hen llus lact was announceil
to the people, the citizens were dc- -

lennined to celeluate this impoitant
event in becoming t le.

ing of the C.jintiieicini

called and ap.mpiiatc
appointed for the purpo

A mcet-Clu- b

I'linnniUecs
of taking

charge of the celebiatnni. These
committees at nnce cntcicd upjn
their duties. The following pro-

gram, which was can led out, was

reported and adopted. Maj. Lusk
was elected grand marshal:

was

Division No. 1 of the parade will
form on High street, between Madi-

son and Monroe, niih the right lesl- -

ing on Monroe, in the following
Older :

First .Mounted police .

Second - lelferson City Cornet
Hand.

Third -- Grand Maishal J.usk and
aides.

Fouith Carriage conlaiijing Gov.

Stone, .Mayor Silver, and .Maj. John
L. Hittinncr'.

Fifth Carriage containing Hon.
Ficd II. Hinder, pre-iile- of the
.lelferson City ltridgo and Transit
Co., Engineer J. A. U. Waddell,
A. .1 . Tullock and Dr. J. P. Forth,
Secretary of thu Jefferson City
llridue ami Tranit Co.

es containing; rep
resentatives of the ux'lropolltan
press.

Seventh Carriages containing
state olllcers, jiulges of tho supremo
court, senalois and representatives,
and olllcers nnd clerks of the gen-

eral assembly.
Kighth Cartiages containing uiti- -

.ens generally.
division no. 2.

IlendcJ by the Jefferson City
Drum corps.

First James A. Garfield post, No.
0, G. A. It.

Second Capital City lodge, No.
110, JC. of F.

Third Capital lodge, No. 07, A.
O. U. W.

Fourth -- Lodge No. 3(1, I. U. O F.
Fifth Jefferson City camp, K. t),

T. M.

Sixth -- Jefferson City lodge, No.
ll', A. F. nnd A. M.

Seventh l'liuce of Peace com- -

uiandury, No. i'J,
Kighth Modern Woodmen of

America.

Ninth Catholic societies.
TenthCole division, No. 131, K.

Qf ,

sr.- - - . : .iCM,

fwuv

Jk . a !

MAYOlt F.llUlX SII.VKU.

Eleventh The Capital City Cyc-

ling club, the Jeil'ei-o- n City llase
Hall club and the Jeffeison City
S.engcrbiiud.

1II IslON NO. 3.

First City and county olllcers.
Second Teachers and pupils of

the public -- chools.
Third Teachers and pupils of the

Catholic schools..

Fouith Teachers and pupils of

the Lutheran schooU .

DIVISION no. 1.

Aide Prof, lnuian K. Page, who
will appoint such issistants as he

may desiie.
First Students of Lincoln insti-

tute and colored citizens gcueially.
MVISIOS NO. J.

First Olllcers and employes of
the penitentiary.

Second Members of the Commer-mercia- l

club.

Grand Marshal Lusk has appointed
aides as follows :

For the First Division Soerotary
of 'Slate Lesiieiir. A. P. Giimshaw,
Hugo Monnig and Henry F,

mcycr,
For the Second Divi-io- n Capt.

C. W. Thomas, Jno. F. Heinrichs,
Lafo liacon and W. I!. Foster.

For the Third Divison L. 1). Gor-

don, F. W. liocr, Herman Schulte.
and John A. Linhardt.

For the Fifth Division W. F.

Itoeeen, Waller llolton, Henry rt

anil Henry Schmidt.
The Soii3 of Veterans will take

tho right of the column, acting as a

military escoit for the parade.
WIIKI1K TIIK DIVISION'S WII.I. FOUM.

Capt.C. W. Thomas, with his aides,
division No. '1 on High street, In the
rear of dhisiou No. 1, which will

form on High, between Madison nnd
Monroe, with light resting on Mon-

roe.
L. I). Gordon, with his aides, will

form division No..') on Monroe street,
south of High, with right resting on
High.

l'rof. Pape, with his aides, will
form division No. 4 on Monroe
street, north of High, withHght
resting on High.

W. F. Koesvn, with his aides, will
form division No. on the south
side of High street, between Madi-

son and .Monroe, with the right rest-
ing on Monroe.

MSB Ol'MAUJII.
The Hue of march will be as fol-

lows:
Fast on High street to Adams,

north on Adams to Main, west on
.Main to Madison, south on Madison
to High, westou High to Washington,
north oa Washington to Stewart,
west on Stewart to Droadway, north
on Droadway to Main and west on
Main to Ilolivur, where ranks will be
broken to attend the ceremonies.

at Nionr.

There will be exhibitions drills
and pyrotechnic displayi by the
Flambeau and Drill clubs. Fart ol
this exhibition took place on the
stioets and the rest in the capltol
grounds in connection with tho open
air concert given by tho Jeffer-
son City Cornet baud.

It Is intimated that President Har
rison Is inclined to favor free colli-ag-

ofsllver. If this he true, the
other candidate might as well get out
of the way, if the silver seullinuut
continues to grow,

HISTORY OF THE BRIDGE.

The Following Historical Sketch is
Taken From the Tribune

of This City.

By mi examination of nn old map
of the city of Jeii'erson, mado about
tho year 1ST:!, by Charles X. Buck,
who was at that timo City Ihiginoer,
it will bo seen that in those oarly

Plies- - ',1 a vm tho Deonlii of JelVni'son Cirv

were discussing tho possibility of'tho
construction of a bridge across tho
Missouri river on Bolivar slroot. Tho
map shows tho situ nud has tho trac-

ings of n bridge across tho river. At
that timo such a structure as is now

about to bo built and under contract
would hnvo cost at tho vory lowest
estimato ?S(KI,()00, Sinco that timo
several efforts have been mado to in
duce tho Chicago&Altou railroad com-

pany to construct a bridge, but with-

out effect. Tho mutter rested in thnt
condition until tho tenth day of
April, lS'.i:!.

On the evening of that day at n

lnrgo galherui4 of eiluens about
ono hiiudivd- - who hud mot. for, the
purpose of electing officers of tho
Commercial club that had re-

cently organized, J, O. Fisher, of this
city Hindu n speech calling attention
to tho great adv.inlng.M that would
accrue to this city hi tho construction
of nn electric road and wagon bridgo
across tho river, stating nt tho time
that tho cost would probably bo S3001-00-

This address was heartily
nnd from that time to this

tho people of thU city havo been
talking bridge. Shortly nfter the
meeting above reteried to, n proposit-
ion wns submitted by an n

oompauy to coo struct n bridgo at this
plnco for a bonm of $00,001). Major
Grimshnw appointed a soliciting com-

mittee consisting of fifteen of the
most prominent citizens to nsceittiin'
whether this money could bo raised
That committi u consisted Of Ihn fol
lowing persons: J O, Fisher,
chairman; F. II. Binder, Hniuv J
Diille, Phillip Ott, A. Binml-nl- w

ger, Henry W. Kwing, H. Dallmeyer,
Hugo Monnig, J. W, Houry, lien
Veith, L. D. Gordon, W. F. Itoesin,
W. W. Wagner, and Dr..!. P l'.,ith.

This committee immndiiiMy com-

menced the work of soliciting sub-

scriptions and b, die tlOtSi of June
had secured ?4f.tll!0. Vp t this
time no chnrnctur hal been wound
from congress a ilhonzing line in.
strnctlng of u bridge and for that
reason it was impon-Miil- lo accept
my proposition from an outsi.la
company to build the brid;;e at Hint
time .After this holms had been
lecured secured, n inciting of iho
Commercial club was culled for h9

ys i A. L I i lb """. r !S7rr;T''r'

lfc.l ,Mtn

purposo of determining tho host pol-

icy to bo pursued under tho circum-
stances, It was decided at that
meeting thnt a company with cap-

ital stock of 2,000 bo orgauized
for tho purposo of making soundings
of Hie river nnd plans of a high
bridgo that tho people might know

just what tho cost of such u

.stiueturo would be. A committee
of thieo was appointed to visit every

member of tho club for tho purposo
of securing stock subscriptions to

Iho amount of f'J,000 for the pur-

poses indicated, When this block

was subscribed tho company wns

orgauized and a charter beoured

from tho secretary of state. Mr.
J. 1. L. Waddell, aueminont bridgo
engineer, who was especially famil-

iar with bridge building on thu i

liver, wns invited to como e

tho board nud was employed to

make tho houndings of tho river and
plans for a high bridge. Mr. Wad-del- l

was assisted in making the bor
ings by Mr. Alexander H. Wobbcr
of Ibis cily,

After the soundings wero mado

and tho plans for n high nnd low

bri.lgo nud u report made to tho
company as to tho cost of such
structure, was at once decided
that congress be asked for a ohnrter
authorizing tho construction of eitlior
n high or low bridge. This charter
was drawn up in February, 1804,

and sent to Konutor Vest and con

gressmnu Bland, Owing to tho op
position of tho Missouri river Com
mission against tho granting of low

bridge charter., tho company fulled
to secure such, but wero granted thu

privilege of building- high
bridge.

The ongiiieer of tho company,
Mr. J, A. Ij. Waddell, having mado

plans' for n high a'ud low bridgo, was

sant to New York, Chicago nud
other enstern cities for the purpose
of inuring tho very best possible
bid that could bo secured for Iho

construction of high bridgo. The
four bids as mado' by thoso compo

titors, wore presented to tho board of

directors of the Jefferson City Bridge
& Transit Company, consisting of:
K. TT. Binder. H. W. Fivin. Ifonrv

!'
II. rri.'b.u, ; i J. I

i. .i u. 'V r'A . I

n

it

n

s
j

a

r, Forth,
Monnig, It, Dallmeyer, W. W,
Wagner and A. V. Grimshaw,

Tho proposition of Mr. A. J, Tul
lock, proprietor of the Missouri Val-

ley Bridgo & Iron Works, was found
to bo tho best and most accented up

tho condition that final contiact
should bo awaidcd ami the be
raised.

After thii charter was 'secured the
company located the bridgo on Madi-

son strect a natural site for a high
bridgo,' but upoa a careful invcstlgv

-T- OKM-ff ta tSJM' ll Mi l 1 I

Hugo

money

tion It was found lint the ost of tho
high bridg was $30,000 more than
the low bridge and the aiiuu ex-

pense of keeping up S"i0,0U0 mora,
and the company soon bjcamj con-

vinced that it was Impossible
to build such a bridge. The
prospects for a bridge had e

tery gloomy and tho company
was about ready to throw up the
sponge and surrender all hope of se-

curing a bridge, as under the char-
ter they had no authority lo con-

struct a low bridge, and the funds
foi tho high bridge could not be se-

cured in view of the fact that the
income would not justify the expen-
diture of tho amount necessary to
build it, and the cost'of uriintaiulng
il. With the outlook gloomy, ami
every prospect of seclring a lo;v

bridge charter very dismal and un-

certain, J. C. Fisher concluded th.it
he would make a trip to Washington
and make the last limit effort nud
struggle for a low bridge charter.
He left tho city on the Klili day of
December for Washington, with doc-

ument, plans of bridge nud other
letters, directed to the I Ion. Djuhl
Lamout, secretary of War. and suc-
ceeded in securing co.isent for a low
bridge.

On the nineteenth day of Decern
bor, Senator Vest secured tho consent
of the committee on commerce forth
favorable report of mi amendment to

Ihc.chmtor nuthoiiziiig tho construct
ion of u low bridge nt Jefferson City
nnd mado bis report to tho senate nnd
hecured tho passage of tho iimondinont
Before Christmas Congressman Bland
had put tho measure through tho
house nnd on tho fifth day of Jnnu
ary, 1805, it roeeived tho signature
of Grover Cleveland, President of tho
Unitod States, upon thoreconiuieudn
tion of General Casey then Chief
Engineer of thu War Department,

After the approval of this charter
authorizing thu construction of n

draw biidgo ncioss tho Missouri river
at Jefferson City, (he weather being
so cold, it was practically impossible
for anything to bo accomplished in
tho way of soliciting stock subscript
ions, bul tho company was making
every ellorttothatend, when siuldeiilv
nnd without warning, tho bridgo com
puny ami Jefferson City wero confront,
cd with tho capital removal scheme,
For fbw weeks, it looked vsry much
as if it would be impossible lo resur
riot tho biidgo, but notivilh.slnuding
tho effort Sedalia to bear .Tefforson

J. Dullo, J, W. Henry, J. O. Fisher, ,
C,"-v- ' ,h. f:llmvi"S of

F.

.

on

.

6f

old soliciting committee concluded,
that they would shoulder (he labor of
securing over 5100,000 in cash for the
purpoio of hoeurinj; Ibis biidgo.
I'lmie persons' Wei": J, C, Fisher,
L. 1). Goidon, W. I'. Itoesiii, nnd
Dr. ,T, P. Porih. They commenced
their labors about tlm 2'Jud, of Mnich
and by tho 15th, day of May bad se
cured over f!04,O0(). Beforo the
committee resumed work, Iho bridge
commiltea called their engineer mid
the contractor for a c inference nnd se-

cured a modified proposition to build ,

xrrr-- r !T.

n draw bridgo under tho nmonded
charter on Bolivar street, Tho oos'
of this bridgo in round numbers is
about $200,000. After tho modiflod
propositiou had been made tho sumo
wns duly accoptod by the company
under an agreement that tho contract
must be iinully closed before the first
duy of Juno. After tho soliciting
committoo found that they wero prac
tically certain of raising tho amount
the enginoor and contractor wero
called beforo tho bridgo company on
Tuosday and Wednesday (May 1 i and
15), nnd all plans and specifications
and contract wero submitted by tho
enginoor, J. A. L. Wnddoll and thor-otighl- y

examined by the board of di
rectors. Gon. II. Clay Ewing, Mayor
Silver and Mr. J. li. Edwurda wore
invited to assist the board in milking
linul contract and on Wednesday
evening at 10:30 p. ra. May 10, tho
contract for a draw bridge on Bolivar
street was duly onterod into by aud
botweon the Jefferson City Bridge &

Transit Co. through its Pres. . II.
Bindor, attested by J. P. Porth, sec,
und A. J. Tullock, proprietor of tho
Missouri Valloy Bridge & Iron Works
of Leavonworth, Kans. Under tho
contract, this bridge is to be complet
ed on or before the tiibtday of March,
1S06. Tho following is a description
of the bridgo:

Iho bndgo is located nt tho foot
of Bolivar streot, Jefferson City, Mis
bouri nnd across tho livor angles to
thu current.

rrom tho retaining wall in the
street to higli wnters' edge, tho struct-
ure will be a trestle about 110 feot- -

long across tho Missouri Pacific rail
way track with a cloarauco of 21
feot abovn basoofrnil. This trcstlo
will consist of stocl towers and cross
girders with a wooden floor and
wrought iron hand mil.. Tho first
span from the Jo fferson City shore,
will bo a draw span of 440 feot be-

twoen conters of ond pius. Follow-
ing which will bo two clear spans of
150 feot each between conters of ond
pins; thou n pile, trestle of abont 405
feot long and Iinully a protoctivo
earth embankment about 11100 feot
long, Tho cloar road way of tho
bridge is to bo 20 feot making the.

distndco betwoen contor spans rjf
trostle 22 foet; ibo olear head 'way
will bo nomothlog loss than 15 feot,'
The liand rails. are lo be' of wood
strong and high and thoroughly
braced so as to pre von t nocidonli.

kt tho bottom of each hand rail
thoro is to bo a wheel guard of Mm.
bor to provout vehicles from striking
tho hand rail or superstructure.
Tho lloor Is to be of long loaf Mouth'
em yellow pine,

Tho bridge is constructed for tho
carrying of motor and etroet oars,
wagons oto. The present ofilcors of
tho Jefferson City Bridge and Tran-
sit Company ore, F. H. Binder,
President; H. F. Priesmeyer, Vico
Prosidonti, J. 1 Porth, Becrstary,
J. W.'llnnry, Troasuror, and Miss
Edith Rhodes assistant secretary.
Tho authorized capital stock 'is
5200,000 and tho amount subscribed
210 1,250,

The program for the ceremonies
which took place on Bolivar streot
Is as follows. '

i"irst Jlu sic. j M
Second Prayer.
Third Address by Mayor Edwin

Silver.

Fouith Breaking of ground by
Fred II. Bindor, Pres. of Bridgo
company.

Fifth Address by Gov. William
J. Stono.

Sixth Address by Muj. Jolin F,
Blttingcr.

Seventh Music.
Under the following proclamation

all business houses were closed on
Wednesday :

rilOCLAJIATIOK.
Whereas, tho great work of span

ning the .Missouri river between Jef- -
fersoh City and the opposite shoro
with u steel bridge structure will be
inaugurated with appropriate cere,
monies ou WednesJay, May 22, at 2
o'clock p. ui. and,

Whereas, the occasion will bo one
of general rejoicing and for pageants
processions, displays and good cheer
on the part of our people.

Now, therefore, I, Edwin Silver,
mayor of tho City of Jefferson, do
ask aud request that in houtr of
the occasion all business houses be
closed on eatd day between tho hours
of t and G p. m., and our citizens
so far as they may be able, attend
aud participate in the ceremonies
above referred to.

Given under my hand this 20th
of May, 18U5.

Edwin Silver, mayor.

The celebration of the breaking of
the ground fur the bridge was in
every way a grand success. There
nere fully live thousand people In
line aud over eight thousand pressnt
at the ceremonies'. Addresses were
delivered by Hon. Edwin Silver,
Mayor, Gov. William J. Stono aud
Hun. John L. Biltenger of St. Jo-

seph, Mo. Tho ceremonies wero
opened with a prayer by Itev. Dr.
Prottsmau". In the evening a

display of s and u

was successfully carrid nut by
the -- Heuubllean and Democratic
Flambeau aud Drill Corps

Afterwards a concert was given by
the band at tho capitolgrouudj. The
town was beautifully decorated along
the entire line of march and the day
was as beautiful as a May morning.
Tho breaking of the ground was an
auspicious occasion aud the crowd
could only be exceeded at tho day
when tho bridge opening lakes plaoe
about .March. 1, 1830.

The next governor of Missouri Is
preuy certain lo be a Itcpublican.

With a magnificent new steel
bridge across the river at Jefferson
City, she will be one of the most ac-

cessible towns iu the stats.

Gov. Stone signed the appropria
lion bill on Saturday last. Tho amount
appropriated is 850,000 to pay the
members of the General Assembly
and $115,000 contingent expenses.

The appointment of Mr. Frauk
Henderson as a police to fill tho va-

cancy caused by tho retirement of
"Jioty" will meet with general ap.
provai. Mr. Frank Henderson Is
highly respected, is a good man for
the place aud was promptly confirmed
by tho board. We believe he will
make an excellent policeman.

FRED II, BINDER, PRES. BRIDGE CO.
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Chauncey I. Filley,

Tbo distinquiBhod Republican
who lends tbo Missouri delegation
to tbo St. Louis convention Bhould

led very proud, indeed, of tbo sig-

nal victory won by him at tbo St.
Joseph convention. It was a just
recognition of his masterly services,

rocognized by every leading Repub
lican, not only in this state, but
thfcmcrlinut the nation. Mr. Filley
has worked harder for tbo party
and has received less .substantial
toward than tiny great leader
in tho nation. This is tno of tbo
reasons why ho has such staunch
friends throughout the rural (lis

tricts. Thoy know that his aim is

to promote tbo interests, welfare and
success of our grand old paity rath-

er than receive personally the
emoluments thereof. Mr. Filler's
strongth docs not como from the
twenty-fou- r aspiring Republicans of

Missouri, who are anxiously striving
to occupy tho position of boss, His
atrongth conies from tho peoplo,

men who boliovo in party organiza-

tion; men who believe in leadership,
and men who are able to recognize
worth when thoy see it. Mr. Fil
ley has won many political victories

heretofore, but among them all

thcro is nono that stands out so

prominently as tbo victory won at
St. Joseph. It was the concentra-

ted opposition of all forces and fac-

tions against Chauncy I. Filley and
he won against them all. Such a
victory, we say, should make a man
feel proud.

McKinley.

Tho St. Joseph convention is

over. Chauncy I. Filley is at tho
head of the delegation, and all talk
of treachery to McKinley has been

silenced. The effort to create a

breach between tho next president
of tho United States and Chauncy I.
Filley did not succeed. Every Re-

publican in the state realizes that
Chauncoy I, Filley was tho only
leader at tho Now York conference
in December, who stood out boldly

and championed tho cause of tho

great protectionist, William Mc-

Kinley. No one ever questioned
his (Filloy's) sincerity, until tho op
position to his leadership became

manifest. Then it was that all

manner of schemes wore launched to

injaro the influence of Mr. Filley
over tho name of McKinley. But
since the baftlo is ovor, it is an easy
mutter to hee tho purpose of the
misrepresentations- - The ifopubli
cans at St. Joseph saw it and it did
nioro harm to tho mem who origi
nated tho stories than anything
elso that occurcd in tho campaign,
(Juauucoy l. rilloy uas neen, is
now, and will over be found fight-

ing for tho leader of protection and
prosperity until the election closes

in November. Mcfunley owes

Chauncoy I. Filley more than he
will ever bo able to ropoy during
his occupancy of the presidential
chair.

The St. Joseph Convention.

The attendance at tho Ropubli

can convention at St. Joseph, held

last week, was the largest tbat has

been witnessed in this stato in

groat many years. Aside from the

fact that a largo disturbing element
was presont fighting the old roinan,
Chauncoy I, Filley, the convention
was characteristic in the unanimity
of its determination to fight the
common enemy, Democracy, and
murch to victory under the Mclvin

ley banner on November next. Tho
diffcrencA between the leaders was

satisfactorily adjusted and harmo
ay prevailed at iha conclusion of the
convention work. Many distin
guished Republicans were present
Tliero wero old men who bad seta
service in tho lata war, and who
cast their ballots for Lincoln in tho
porilous days of tho republic,
Thero wero middle aged men who
wero arriving at manhood when tho
last gun of tho robellion was firod,
ami thoro wore young men who bad
not yet been born at tho rloso of
that great civil strife, all working
harmoniously under ono banner
with the determination that the year
1800. Bhould i:ord a clean sweep
for Republicans of Missouri. It
will be n battle royal, and success

is almost atmred,

"
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7"Ab New is Now Open for

Traffic.

Tho May

22d, i895, and

May 2kt, 1896.

The 21st day of May will long
be by the citizens of

Jefferson City. Tho new steel
bridge that was May

22d, 1805, was, for traffic
on May 21st, 1890, and the day
was set apart for s

the great struc
turo- - Tho streets of Jefferson City

an not soon
to bo of
visitors were hero from every sec-

tion of the state. Tho great mass
of peoplo that saw Jefferson City on
that day, with its decorated

bands and miles af
footmen their way to tho
stand where tho and cere-

monies took place, never saw a more
sight. There were

bands present and tho
crowd was estimated at 20,000
people. On the of the
21st, excursion trains poured their
masses of people into tho city. Tho

and Alton railroad, tho M.,
K. and T. railroad, and the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, all ran excur-
sion trains for the occasion. TEe

attractions were numerous and were
enjoyed by the visitors,

had been made for taking
care of all who might come. Din-

ners for 20,000 were nt
prices from 25 to 50 cents. Tho
ladies of Jerffersan City had that
matter in charge and handled it

The lino of march was
formed at the county court house
and from there marched to Bolivar
street. The streets wore
Tho stand was erocted
near the entrance of tho bridge on
Bolivar street. The
were opened by an address of o

by tho mayor. Tho other
who wero Maj.

John L. Judge John A.
Gen. Odon Guitar and

Jas. O. Gov, Stone
was absent, and tho

letter from him, express
ing his regrets, was received:

State of Missouri, )
Uxecntive

Jefferson City, May 15, '9G. )

Messrs. Fred II. Binder, Edwin SIN

ver and J. C. Fisher:

Sometime since I had
the honor to receive a invi-

tation from you to attend the
incident to the

and opening of your new bridge
across the Missouri river, and to de-

liver an address on that occasion.
I stated to you tbat it would afford
me pleasure to comply with your wish
if nothing should intervene to pre-

vent. I find now that my
will take me from the state

during the wholo of next week, and
that ia it will be

for me to be present at your
on the --'1st inst. I re-

gret I cannot be with you at that
time, for tho occason will be one not
only of special inement to people of
this vicinity, but of great interest to
the whole state.

I desire in this to
you and the good people of

Jefferson City on the of
this great werk, which will stand
henceforth as a monu-

ment to your and their
and .

During my residence here I am
to testify that the people of

no town in the state have
a more and
spirit than those of the capital city.
In the of new public
and private in the

of Btreets and walks, in
the of your great
bridge, B8 well as in other things,
the people of Jjlfcrjon City have

that they are in the
forefront of the cities of
the stats, Having been a wit-
ness to your ana
knowing of the temper
and courage of your people, 1 have
every reason to believe that it
will be followed by other
ments to the

progress and beauty of the
capital,

Again you on the
of the groat

I had the honor to aid in
a little over a year ago,

and which you will meet on the 21st
to and my ina

j; vmmsms:.ui,
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develop-
ment,

congratulating

inaugurating

AiSfiijk

bility to be present and participate
In the happy ceremonies of tho oc-

casion, havo the honer to bo
lour very obedient servant,

WM. J. STONE.
After the ceremonies, the crowds'

returned to tho city and spent the
remainder of tho day In sight-seein-

The concert of the band association,
the hall game between the St. Louis
Browns and tho home team, both
drew largely. In tbo evening tho
Republican and Democratic Flam-
beau clubj gavo exhibition drills with
fireworks.

MOORAM AND LINE OK MARCli

Maj. Lusk Saturday eVenlnir coTfr
plcted the program for the lino of
march, which was as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.

Mounted police.
Grand Marshal.
Aids W. II. Mummer, J. A.

Dr.oste, G. II. Schulte and O. E.
Burch.

Warrensburg, Concordia and Leb-

anon bands.
Jefferson City Republiean Military

club.
Uniformed Rank, Knights of l'yth-ias- .

Grand Army of the Republic with
Drum Corps.

Mexico and University Cadet
bands.

Carriages containing the mayor of
the city, reporters of the press, ora-

tors of tho day, president Commer-
cial club, secretary and president
Jefferson City Bridge and Transit
Company.

Raonoke Mllitaey band.
Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows.

SECOND DIVISION.

Jekn F. Ilclnrichs, Marshal. Aids
A. Cuendt, Lafc Bacon, Wm. Van

Rhein and Emil Koch.
Clinton and Nuosbe bands.
Ancient Order of United Work-

men.
Knights of tho Maccabees
Adrian, Butler and Altona bands.
Teachers and pupils of St. Peter's

sckool.
Teachers and pupils of Jefferson

City public schools.
Holden band, placed In center of

line of public school pupils.
THIRD DIVISION.

L. 1). Gordon, Marshal. Aids
John A. Linhardt, John LcPage, M.
F. Overstreet and Thomas L. C.
Prjoe.

Richland and Pacific bands.
Typographical Union.
Jefferson City Baseball club.
Elliot Concert and Rich Hill s

Stonemasons.
Bricklayers.
Laboring men.

K0UKTII DIVISION.

Inman E. Page, Marshal. Aids
Logan Bennett, J. Wesley Darnel,

Harrison Wiseman and Grant Ram
sey.

Lincoln Institute band.
Professors and teachers Lincoln

Institute,

Students and pupils.
Jefferson City band (colored.)
Colored sacietics
Citizens

WFTH DIVISION

F. AT. Roer, Marshal. Aids Ed
Unwin, Henry Schneider, E. P. Row-

land and John Tihcn,
Mobcrly Bachelor aud Lono Oak

bands.
St. Peter's Catholic Benevolent

Society.
Catholic Knights of Ameifca.
Ashland band.
Jefferson City Fire Department.
Jefferson City Cornet band.
Citizens generally.
Carriage's and vehicles did not form

a part of the proccssloi, and were
respectfully requested to go out

street to Bolivar and north on
Bolivar to Main. The chief of police
was requested to keep Bolivar street
clear of vehicles from Main to the
entrance of the great bridge until
after the ceremonies were over.

The marshals with the assistance
of their aids formed their respective
divisions as follows:

The first division formod on High
street the right resting on Monroe
facing west.

The second division formed on

Monroe street south of High the
right resting ou High facing north.

The third dlyjslou formed on Mon-

roe street nsrth of High the right
rotting on High faoing south,

Tho fourth division formed on
Madison street south of High the
right resting on High facing north.

The fifth division formed on Madi-

son north of High the right resting
on High facing south.

The Chief of Police saw tbat the

itrettt along the line of march were

J

w Tiff' f -x. ;

. 1, ' "
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kopt clear of all obstructions of ova
ry character.

Tbo procession moved promptly at
3 o'dnnk sinri mftrnharl wntfc kn
HlghjtoWashlngton, north on VVasty
ington-t- Stowart, west on Stewart
to Broadway, north on Broadway t
Main, west sn Main to Bolivar.nort
on Bolivar to tho great steel bridgt
whero the procession was dlsmlssei

BISTORT OF THE BEIDOE.

The intorost manifested by the
people throughout Missouri gener

ally in the opening of the Jeffersen
City bridge, that now spanB tho
Missouri river, was shown b'
largo croW51"'ffi

dozens of excursisn. train frori
every section of Missorn. Thil
view of the bridge from tie capita
grounds cannot bo surpWd. Thii
new struoturs which is being dedi.
catod teday has been talked of for
many years, but is now a" rcdiza- -

tion. Yoars aco efforts wero" uada
to induce a railroad company to
build a bridge at this place in fact,
a charter had once before beet put
through congress authorizing the
construction of a bride at Jefferson
City, but tho hopes of tho poople
were repeatedly blasted in this re
spect. Such a bridge as now spans
the Missouri river would have cost
not less than a half million dollars
if built when tho bridge agitation
was first .commenced. It was not
until the spring of 1893 waon i
few oitizons of Jefferson City com.
menced to investigate the question
of organizing a lecal company for
tho erection of a bridge. Jefferson
City has always been looked upon as
a political rather than Ji business
town, and honce foreign money has
never Bought this locality. The
people therefore gave up all hope of
financial aid from abroad and went
to work to build a bridge with home
money. A "meeting of a hundred
citizons was called in the spring of
1803, at whieh time an address was
delivered to them showing the great
advantages that would accrue by the
construction of a bridge across the
Missburi river, the. estimated oos at
mm uuib uenig ouu,vuu. a

of fifteen was appointed,
consisting of the leading and most
progressive citizens for the purpose
of raising a bonus of S50,000, which
was to bo given to any company
that would build a bridge ovor the
Missouri river at this point, aecsrdr
iug to plans and specifications pre
pared. This oommittee entered
activoly upon their work, and by, tie
middle of June, 1803, hod substan-

tially raised $50,000. At thai, tlmo

tho river had novor been sounded,
neither had a charter been sectored

from congress authorizing the
of a bridge, nor had any

of the preliminaries for the con-

struction of a bridge been arranged.
Tho next step necessary was thelor
gauization of a company, in oner
to secure a charter, This was dpno
at once, the capital stock boingj at
first only $2,000, but was inoreased

I subsequently to $200,000. As sbon

as the corporation was perfected the
charter was applied for from con-

gress authorizing the construction
of a bridge over the Missouri rivyr.
This charter was secured and ap
proved by President Cleveland on

May 8, 1804. Prior to this .time,

howover, J. A, L. Waddell, bridge
opcineer from Kansas City, "Mo,,

was employed to make soundings ff
tbo river and make preliminary.plans
for the brideo. Bedrock was found
at a distance of about ,70 feet,
This, of course, determined the
depth of tho piers," which would
havo to be sunk 70 feet under
water in order to reach bedrock.

After tho soundings had been made
tho engineer of tho company pro.
eeoded to prepare tho, plans for a
bridge structure at this point. When
these plans wore submitted, it was

found that such a bridge as tho pea'-pl- o

demanded would cast about 1250,.
000. Bids wero received from ya'-rio-

companies, and the contract
finally awarded to A. J, Tullock, of
Leavenworth, Kansas, for the build.
ing of a high bridge. Later it was
disoovored tbat it was impassible to
construct a high bridge and that .

charter for a draw bridge would have
to be seoured in order to carry ont
tho enterprise. Through the efforts

of Congressman Bland and Senator
Vest an amendment to the charter
was passed by congress in Decern

ber 180 i, authorizing the construc
tion ot a draw bridge. Before the
necessary, stpqk subscription was se-

cured, the resolution to remove the
stato .cVpTtaKpassed the legislature.
jbui noiwiuwwtuuiDg' wu, me men

I'

jjkdVbjrUhe) 21sl day oOjtay, 1805,
evbrr dollar nocosaarv 'for tlin oAn- -

Vtrrtotian of b .bridge aa raised and.
ground broken for tho, aolual con.
otruotion of tho bridge,- on (hat day.
Jus't one year, therefore, from the
time that construction' commenced,

'did.it take to complete this great
etoel bridge at the capital of Mis-

souri. The bridge was designed by
J, A. Waddell of Kansas. City, Mo.,
and was built by A. J.Tullook, of
Leavenworth, Kansas, and paid for
ontirely by the people 'of Jefferson
City. Not one dollar of the fund
used oame from elsewhere. The
bridge is now open and doing a mag-
nificent business. On the north
side of tho river connections are
made wiiE the Chioago and Alton
and Missomri, Kansas and Texas

irauways. These two trunk linos
are now as accessible to Jefferson
dity as is tho Mitsonri Pacifio on
ithe sonth side ef the river.

A ride frem any of tho hotels to
the the depots on the north side takes

idj from theUnion
station in St. Louis to the Planters'
or from the Union station in Kansas
City to tho Midland hotel. The
bridge company has ohargo of the
transfer busncss, and will gradually
improve its service until perfection
is attained. The bridge crosses at
Bolivar street, in Jefferson City,
and crosses direct to Calloway ceuu-ty- ,

An excellent macadamized ap-

proach on the north and south sides
connect with the bridge. The bridge
has a width of twenty-fo- er feet and
was built for wagen and electric rail-

way service. It Is built entirely of
steel with caison piers extending to
bed rock." Thero are five piers and
four spans, ene being a draw span.
The stricture presents a beautiful
appearance and it will be the object
of the company to make it a popular
structuro with all travelers. The
rate Is low, foot passengers being
five cents, and other .rates being in
proportion. Every Inducement has
been made to the Calloway county
farmer to utilize the bridge. The
farmer and his family of ten chil-

dren can secure a round trip passage
for only thirty-fiv- e cents. Aside
from the great advantages that will
naturally result from this bridge, the
convenience to the people who can
now cress tho river during either
night or day, winter or summer, is
very good.

Below will be found the official
schedule of rates charged by the Jef-
ferson City Bridge and Transit Com-

pany:
Footman one way 05
Children under twelve years ono way 03
oiuKia uiuyciB uoe way ;uu
Tandem bicycle one way 10
Horse aad rider one way 15
Horse and rider round trip 23

Vehicles Round Trip.

If

One hersc, Including two persons....:
Two horses, Including two persons..!. vUl UUIDCB ........
Six horses

or each audition person over two

35
DO

75

in each vihiclo 10
Children in vihicles accompanied by" parents, free.

'iickcta are good for return tbo
day of Issue and the following day.
Horses, mules and cattle, 10 cents
per head In lots under ten ; in lots
over ten 7 2 cents per head j hogs
and sheep 7 2 cents per head each
in lots under ten and 5 ceuts per
head In lots over ten. This is a one
way rate, of cnurso

Miscellaneous.
Omnibus passengers, including

ono trunk, called for and delivered
to any part of the city, to and from
the Chicago and llton and Missouri,
Kansas and Texas depots, 50 cents ;

for each additional trunk 15 cents.
Public vehicles for the transfer of
passengers will bo charged 50 cents
for each persen, with vehicle free.

Sunday Rates Round Trip.

Special pleasure carriage rates for
Sunday only :

Now Is the Time to Order

A Fine Castom-Mad- e

SPRING
'

SUIT I

Wo aro prepared to furnish yeu
itatbo BEST GOODS and

guarantee

A perfect Fit I.

Onr past experience Is a eruarantee
of our future succss,

Just Received
A new line of goeds, and would be most
pleast-- to see our old customers or any
new ones. We shall be pleased to waft
on all. GIVE 'US A CALL, nnwr

VUA1 l lib J lAUll.

.P.Rossman
pkE tainoivcity.

Tho last rates quoted,. thosc;ftjp-piyin- g

to pleasure pcokers 6n Sun-
day, nro cspcolnlly appreciated.

Tho present directors "of the
bridgo corapany.nnd under whoBe
supervision tho firidgo was' built,
aro as follows t F. II.-- Binder,
II. J. Dullo, Charles E. Hess, Otis
Manchester, W. Wf Wagner,- - J1,

W. Henry, H. F. Prlosruoyor; J.
P. Porth, Hugo Monnig, R, Dull-moy- er

and J. C. Fisher.
Tho officers of tho company aro

F. H. Binder president, H. F.
Priosmoycr J. W.
Honry trensuror, J. P. Porth sec-

retary, and A. P. Grimshaw su-

perintendent. Mr. Grimshaw has
had charge of tho bridgo and
transfer business of tho company
sinco its completion. Tho com-

pany is thoroughly equipped for
tho passenger and freight busi-

ness coming from both tho Chica-

go and Alton and tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad. Every
train, both night and day, is mot
by the Bridgo and Transit Com
pany nt thu station on tho north
side of tho river, and passengors
aro transferred to tho hotelB and
private residences in Jefferson
City In about twenty minutes.
Tho transfer charge, including
bridgo toll, with ono trunk, is but
50 cents. Tho roads on the north
side of the river are being mac-
adamized and graveled, and will
soon bo in shapo to surpriso tho
oldest inhabitant. Mr. Grim-
shaw is an accommodating gontlo-ma- n,

and has served tho peoplo
of Jerson City as mayor, and has
for years been in tho transporta-
tion business.

A strong cllort is being made to
work up u large ond profitable
pussengcr and freight business
with both the C. & A., and the
M.,K. & T. railroads on tho north
sido of tho river. Already tho
passenger and freight business
has crown to larco proportions
Tho receipts of tho bridgo com-
pany can only bo estimated at this
time. It is altogether likely that
tho income from all sources will
exceed $20,000; this will pay a
fair dividend and all fixed char-
ges and other expenses. Tho
people or north Missouri who vis;
it Jefferson City today feel. that
thoy are much closer to Jefferson
City now than herctof oro. Praise of
tho people and of the town could be
heard on every hand. It can cer-
tainly bo said no longer that Jef-
ferson City is slow and unpro-gressiv- e.

In tho construction of
this bridge she is entitled to a
place in front of the progression
of progressive cities. She has
covered herself with glory and
will roceivo her just reward for it.

S. W. STUART,

GROCER

THE BEST GROCERIES

At LeweHt Possible Prices
NO. 700r.EA8T HIGH 8T.,

JEFFERSON C1TT, MO.

CHEAP FOR CASH

CHEAPER TO-DA-

When you bay Dry Goods
or Groceries of

M. KRAUS, G31 E. High St,
youbave no baa bills, tbat are Inevitable
with tbe crldlc system, to be added to
good Cub customers, in order tbat tbe
dealer may declare a "dhldeud." A
trial will convince you that my prices
JUSTIFY OASU TRANSACTIONS.

HENRY WAGNER.
HBAMuiETitts m ton tmn hemes

Liquors at Wholesale aad Retail,

FKEK LUNCIl EVERT MORN1NCJ.
Beit Cltri, Ete. 122 East High St

MONROE HOUSE.
Corner of Hlfh knit Monroe Sta.,
Jeffertoa City, UUionrl.
W. W. WXQNE8, Froprlitor,

Rates, $2.00 Per Day.
One of the beat eqnTpped HoteU
In HlMonrl.

Enltrced, reflttfd tad refurnished,
llrit.i Jeii la ill depurtmrnu,
R!IbU porters i( ill trains.
Bleotrlo belli nnd Ueu gneit eill

ana ore alarm in evarr room.
Offloe, dining room and Urgtit

tnpla room la the ottr, on oralaoor,

Homescekcrs' Excursions.

On January Hth. 28th. Februarv
I ukuiiu uiarcu lutu. tOVU,' tue ju.,
n. & x, itaiiway will sell tickets to
all Texas points, to Louisiana west
of Lafayette, to Arizona, (Mareoopa

uii cask luvmuii ana to noinu on
, main line of M K. & T, railway,
u. Juuuia buu iinuuiuai w uiieiopa
inclusive, at rate or one rare for
rounu trip, plus 2. minimum selling
rate to.be $7, Tickets good for re
turn 80 days from date of aale.
Stopover allowed south of Clinton,
Mo.- - For further, information call on
nv arlrtrAU . .T, 1. rVlCU At.

CeCityMo.J

'fin

HE HrtWI
WHAT HE WANTS

mm

tTAn Tn mil itt i. u- - vk-.i-

- v. uiiu jiaui. ut 10 tuu WHY muv rexer in most uioiuinff ' ' sbbi
Stores to a man who walks ontwltbout buying., They are wrong. " SmS

He Does Know What He Wants.

That is tho trouble. Men who aro hard to please in a Clothing
Store are generally good Judge of Clothing. They havo a gift of
spotting bad fabrics, poor patterns and skimpy tailoring. THEY1
KNOW HOW A GARMENT SHOULD FIT. Experience Is tho
host teacher. We havo learned' to know the demand of the trade.
All we ask of any ono Is a fair trial.

Our Spring Stock is Complete.

Wo invito our customers and strangers to examine our stockand
prices before buying elsowhere. We 'guarantee to .novo you--f- e

money. Come and see us, as there is no harm' to look. i ;

Globe Shoe and House, ,M
210 K. High St., Jefferson City. '

C. CZARLINSEY, Manager,

Joseph- - Stampfli & Co.

FURNITURE
plain:akd fancy.

UNDERTAKER and t EMBALMER

Day and;Higbt:CaIls Attended to Promptly.

Professional and Business

CARDS
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

ATTORNEY8.

J. C. FISHER,
iOO East Hieh Street.

F.E. LUCKET, v

200 East High Street.

CONRAD WALDECKER,
103 West High Street.

ABSTRACT8 OF TITLE.

OSCAR G. BURCH,

124 East High Street.

BANKS.

EXCHANGE DANK,
X

204 East High Street.
(Bee AdrerUiemeut.)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
124 East High Street.

(See Advertliemtnt.)

BOOK8 AND STATIONERY.

HUGO MONNIG,

STATE STATIONER,

225 Madison Street.

COAL AND WOOD.

L. D. GORDON,
Office & Telephone, LlnUard'a Store.

OROCER8.

JESSE W. HENRY,

114 East High Street.

INSURANCE AND REAL, E8TATE.

J. BAUER,
132 Eait High-Stree-

HOTELS.

MONROE HOUSE,

vqnb, Proprietor.
Cor.KtMNe) mU Ulzk tv

X

J. SIEGFRIED, Proprietor.

DXALKRSIX- -

FROFFSSIONAL

Buy
Lumber

Ed Holtschneider's

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MAIN STREET,

JEFFERSON CITY

JOHN SCHMIDT,
MAKER OF TIIK

PERFECTION ffSADDLK

Finest Rluldg saddle Made, ai Is
Guaranteed not to Break or Spread.

Dealer In HARNESS A SADDLBT.
123 Kast IIioh St.

W..A. DALLMEYER,

Insurance
Agency.

O. W, WALIBNDOB, Hinifir.
Fire, Tornado,
Life, Cyclone,
Plate Glass,
Lightning, Accident,

And Endowment Insurance
Jnu W. Dixit,

--AT-

Oioam a. Bna,
Outlier.

First National Bank,
; JEPFBS80S CITY, MO.

GflPITAL.50.000. SURPLUS, tfO.QII.
BUCOTOU.

V.

B. E.'THf, IhhW, Urarj,
CoaraO TT(rar, J. 8. Htmlnr,
Jeoob Twiner, B. O. (htHnrr.

Hiory J, Bail,, 5

Doe foml bulkier tMulaW. B uMil forelca end DomMtteKxetiMfe. Dsltedpuu Boidi od oilier mirlUM aoeoaaUtvoelred, loiuwdtfUaoaaumadeoa rarer,
able terra, rroost atteatloa gtrea to Ml
tuHneie Minuted U Its oar.
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